
St. Thomas Aquinas School Uniform Requirements 
GIRLS 

Every Day  Seasonal (Optional Dress)  

Grades Pre-K - 4 Grades 5 - 8 Grades Pre-K - 8 
JUMPER (Required for Mass) 

Plaid 

SLACKS 

Solid navy, all school year  

SHIRT 

White/Light Blue Peter Pan 

collar (w/flock logo) 

Long or short sleeve 

SOCKS**  

Navy or white crew, knee socks, 

or tights, uniform company ankle 

socks w/ruffle (No crew socks on 

Mass days) 

SWEATER* 

Solid navy cardigan or V-neck 

BELT Required Gr. 3-8 

Black, brown, or navy 

SHOES 

ALL Black, brown, or navy 

Shoelaces must match shoes 

(Non-marking soles) 

SKIRT  (Required for Mass) 

Solid navy 

SLACKS 

Solid navy, all school year  

SHIRT 

White/Light Blue Oxford 

(w/flock logo) Button-down 

collar, long or short sleeve 

SOCKS** 

Navy or white crew, knee socks, 

or tights (No crew socks on Mass 

days) 

SWEATER* 

Solid navy cardigan or V-neck 

BELT Required Gr. 3-8 

Black, brown, or navy 

SHOES 

ALL Black, brown, or navy 

Shoelaces must match shoes 

(Non-marking soles) 

SHORTS and POLO SHIRT Opening of school to Columbus Day 

and April 29 to June 13 (last day of school) No shorts on Mass days. 

Solid navy walking shorts and white or light blue short-sleeved 

(w/flock logo) polo 

BELT Required Gr. 3-8 

Black, brown, or navy 

SOCKS** 

Navy or white crew or knee socks 

SNEAKERS (w/shorts)** 

Black or white (Shoelaces white or black) 

(Non-marking soles - top of sneaker must be below the ankle.) 

SWEATER* 

Solid navy cardigan or V-neck 

 

GYM DAY - See below 

Gym sweatpants required in classroom Columbus Day to April 29.  

 

* Sweater and Sweatshirts worn must be approved uniform.         ** Socks must be above the ankle bone and sneakers below the ankle. 

Please Note: - Low-rise, baggy, or tight pants and shorts are unacceptable. 

- Slacks and shorts with belt loops require a belt. (Pre-K through Grade 2 belts are optional)  

- All shirts must be tucked in at all times. 

- Shorts and skirts are to be knee length (not more than one inch above the top of the knee cap). 

    If appropriate length for shorts cannot be found, students may not wear them. 

- NO extreme hair embellishments or hair colorings; anything that detracts from the simplicity of the uniform is not acceptable. 

- See dress code in policy handbook in student planner for policies regarding jewelry and cosmetics.  

- Skirts, Jumpers with knee highs or tights must be worn for all school liturgies.  

Gym Uniform: For Grades K-8 only, consists of royal blue sweatshirt, sweatpants, t-shirts, mesh shorts all with STA screen printed logo. 

    Sneakers must be worn for gym class (athletic sneaker, non-marking soles, below the ankle bone, laced sneakers must be tied). 

 Shoes:   Solid color black, brown, navy boat shoes, loafers, casual or dress oxfords are acceptable forms of footwear. 

    For safety reasons, clogs and sandals are not permitted. UGG boots and moccasins are not permitted to be worn in school. 

    Shoelaces must be laced. 

           Pre-K:  white sneakers only; no tie, no belt, no gym uniform 

 

 

PLEASE NOTE: Educational Outfitters is our official supplier of all 

uniform items except shoes and socks.  Educational Outfitters provides the 

STA flock logo at no cost.  
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